
NATIONAL CONVENTION.
BALTINORR, June 18, 1852

pererhe Whig National Convention as-
nembled in the Hotel of the Maryland In-
stitute to day. which, although the largest
in the century, was densely filled in every
part, The decorations of the noble saloon
areofthe most tasty and appropriate char-
acter.. The walls, from the cornice down
to the tops of the lofty windows, have
been-drapped with red, white and blue
bunting; whilst the gallery railing lies
been similarly adorned:" Over the Presi-
dent's chair is snepended a life-size paint-
ing of General Washington, and directly
opposite is a full length potrait of Henry
Clay. On one aide of the Hall appears.
in bold letters the motto, "The Union of
theWhip for the sake of the Union," and
on the other, Webster's great sentiment,
"Helen and Liberty, now and forever, one
and inseparable."

Hon. Geonea EVAN!, of Maine. was
milled to the chair,who made a briefspeech
irt eeknowledgement of the honor and re-
commended harmony of feeling. A Coat-
Mines of one from each State was appoint-
oil to report on the credentials of delegates,
and a like Committee to report permanent
officers of the Convention. John C. Kun-
kle represented Pennsylvania on the for-
mer Committee, and Judge Jeusup on the

In the afternoon, before the hour to
which the Convention stood adjourned had
arrived, the delegates having assembled in
the Hall, the lion. Charles Gilpin, Mayor
of Philadelphia, on behalf of the Whigs of
the city and county of Philadelphia, pre.
bested to the Kentucky delegation a large
Cud splendid medallion likeness of Henry
Clay. set in a richly bronzed frame. It
was received by Leshe Combs. Esq., to
whom had been assigned this duty. Both
gentlemen• were frequently interrupted in
the course of their remarks by' vociferous
ahem,and the incident concluded by an
appropriate air from the band of music in
uteadanso.

The Convention having re-assembled;
the Committee on permanent officers. re-
ported.aafollows :

President* Gen. John G. Chapman, of
'Maitland.

Vice Presidents—Maine, Nathan D.
Appleton; New Hampshire, George IV.
Nesmith; Vt., Carlos Coolidge; Mass.,
Seth Sprague; Rhode Island, Robert B.
Cmostmt; Con., Samuel Hubbard ; New
York, James. Siewartakw_Jersey. Ed•
Wird P. Cowles; Pa.. John Strohm; Del-
Aware, .oaleb S. Layton; Md., Francis P.
Phelps; Va., W. S. Goggin; North Car-
ohms. Auguitin Sheppard ; South Caroli•
Ass -William Whaley ; Georgia, Seaton
,Grantland ; Alabama, Thomas J. Frow ;

Mississippi, Joseph B. Cobb; Louisiana,
Vanwinkle; Ohio, Samuel Vinton;

Ky.:-John. EL Williams; Tenn.. IV. H.
Sneed ; Indiana. Milton Stapp ; Illinois, B.
S. Edwards; Milsouri. John G. Miller;
Miaow, Wm. H. Gaines; Michigan,
Jetties M. Edwards; Florida, Joseph H.
Ilarmartoeni Tettas,N. N. Murray ; lowa,
Archibald McKinney ; Wisconsin, Jona.
than E. Arnold;-Cal.Richard W.
Heath.

Secretariee—R. A. Upton, Louisiana;
James M. Bryan, North Carolina ; S. M.
Ballard, lowa ; W.F. Stewart, California ;

att4oyler.Colfax, Indiana ;John CKunkle,
Pennsylvania; W. C. Worthington, Va. ;

W. S. Perkins. Conn. ; George W. Meek-
et. Illinois; William Thompson,
rut ; George W. Dunlap,Kentucky ; Jus-
tin Worrell, Vermont; George P. Fisher,
Delaware.

The report being unanimously adopted,Mr. Chapmantook the chair, and after de-
livering a handsome speech, called on Rev.
Thomas Stockton to ask the blessing of
God on the Convention. Mr. Stockton
that made an appropriate prayer, in whichhe afeetionstalyttHwled to the Hon. Hen-
ry My.

The Committee on Credentials not being
ready to report, theConvention adjourned.

816CIOND DAT
The President called the Convention to

order at 12 o'clock, when the proceed-
lap wereopened with a prayerby the Rev.
Dr. Atkinson.

On melon of Mr.Born, it, was
That on entry Tote 011 whicha dhie•ionahall becolored, each State shallbe entitled to

sr agog sift end no eners, as each State is en-
*bad to , in the Elaelend College, and that the,ridaa of theHouseof Repreeentadees beadopteddiestdetetthisCenvend"so tar as applia~le.

Duncan, ofL.., eared the &flow-
Sitg reeeletiotui :

•R4rowed, That a Committee, to monistof one
umneber from each BMW in the Unica represented
intide Owsirentrett. be appointed, whose duty it
shall be to dealt a aeries ofresolutirm• expreestre
of the sendnients ofthe Union on the great doe-
Pintos cherished by them, or otherwise, a platform
wf principles to be maintaioed by the Whip in
the Gaming capaiun.

Baished, That the members of aid Committee
be sehreted by the delgation from each State rep•
matedopp:toting its own member,and the Com-
Witte.to appoint its own chairman.

The first resolution was adopted 199 to
91. A protracted debate ensued on the
isocend, and without coming Ur a vote the
Convention adjourned.

THIRD DAY
Thetansiderstion of the second resolu-

tier' offered by31r. Duncan was resumed,
sad thefollowing substitute therefor was
adopted ;

• dieseirei, That the vonsmittee be constituted ofeae delegatefrom each UMW, selected by the del-
egehatilimus each State.

The Committee was then announced,
GOT. Johnston representingPounsylvais.

'The Committ3e on Credentials report.
ed in favor of admitting the Fillmore and
Webster delegates inthe disputed N. York
end Vermont districts, to the exclusion of
the Eloott delegates.

Thereportnay adopted—leas 164, nays
.117.

14r.Asluann,from the Committee on res-
olagene,reparteil the following :

The.Whipof the United States. in Con-
ning,* mumbled. adhere to the great
IMMlntmtive • republican principles by
which than are controlled and governed;

-sled Now. as ever, relying on the intelli-
vines ache Ametieso people, with abiding
mmlidenoe in their capacity for self gov-
vfluesent, and their continued devotion to
the Constitution and the Union, do pro-
Cilia the following as their political sen-
timentsand determination, for the *stab-
liahmant and maintenance of which their
satiate! organizttion as a party Is effected:

I. The Goveruruent of the United
:Stales is of a limited character, and is con-
fined to the exercise of powers expressly

Agravitiod by the Constitution, and Inch as
eara. atioessary end proper for carrying
theinetted power into fan execution; and
thatall powers not thus granted or neoes-
lreelly implied are expressly reserved to

t~tiiftAlst respectively. and to the people.
Mho State Governments should be

Ilmo mime is their reserved rights, a.
Ikefilleand Ooreenatent sustained is iou

Constitutional powers; and the Union
should be revered end watched over as the
palladium of our 'liberties.

3. That while struggling freedom every-
where enlists thoorarniest sympathy of
the Whig patty, adhere to the doe-
trines of the Father of his Country..ss an-
!mowed in his farewell address, of keep-
ing ourselves tree from all entangling alb-
tutees with foreign countries, and of never
quitting our own to stand upon foreign
ground. That our mission as a Republic
is not to propagate ouropinions, or impose
on other countries our form ofgovernment.
by artifice or force, but to teach by exam-
ple. and show by cmr success. moderation
and justice. the blessings of self-govern-
ment, and,the ,stlyantages of !Me institu-
tions.

4. That where the peoPie make and
control the Government, they should obey
its constitution. laws and entreaties, as
.they would retain their self-respect, aid
the respect which thoy claim and will en-
forrefrem foreign powers.

5. Government should be rondected up-
on principles of the strictest economy, and
revenue sufficient for the expenses thereof,
in time of peace, ought to be mainly de-
rived -from a duty on imprints, and not
from direct taxes; and in levying such du-
nes cound policy requires a just discrimi-
nation and protection from fraud by specif-
ic duties, when practteable, whereby suita-
ble encouragement may be assured to A-
merican industry, equally to all classes
and to all portions of the country.

O. The Constitution vests in Congress
the power to open and repair harbors, and
remain', obstructions from navigable rivers ;

and it is expedient that Congress shall ex-
ercise that power whenever such improve-
ments are necessary for the common de-

fence orfor the protection andfacility ofcommerce with foreign nations or among
the States; such improvements being. in
every instance, national and general in
their character.

7. The Federal and State Governments
are parts of one system, alike necessary
for the common prosperity, peace and se-
curity, and ought to be regarded alike, with
a cordial, 110801 and imMovable attach-
ment. Iteimet for the authority of each,
and aquieseence iirthe constitutional meas-
ures of each. ere duties required by the
plainest ronsideration of national, of State,
and of individual welfare.

8. The series of acts of the 31st Con-
gress. commonly known as the compro-
mise or adjustment, (the act for the recov-
ery of fugitives filen labor included) are
received and acquiesced in by the Whigs
of the United States, as a final settlement.
in,principle and substance, of the subjects
to which they relate, and an far as these
acts are concerned, we will maintain them,
and insist on their strict enforcement, un-
til time and experience shall demonstrate
the necessity of further legislation to guard
against the evasion of the laws on the one
hand, and the abuse of their powers on the
other—not impairing their present efficien-
cy' to iii-iTyout the requirincents of the
constitution, and we deprecate all further
agitation of the questions thus settled, as
dangerous to our peace, and will discoun-
tenance all efforts to continue or renew
such agitation, whenever, wherever, or
however made—and we will maintain this
settlement as essential to the nationality of
the.Whig party, aud the integrity of the
Union.

The resolutions, after some discussion,
were adopted—yeas 226, nays 66. The
nays were as follows :-4 from 31aine,
Connecticut 1, N. York 2., Pennsylvania
6, Ohio 15, Indiana 6, Illinois5, Michigan
6, Wisconsin 1.

Loud, long, and startling were the ex-
pressions of applause when the Secretary
announced the rove.

Senator Jones. of Tenn., made a speech,
when the Convention proceeded to ballot
for President, and after balloting six times
without a choice, adjourned.

Next day (Saturday) there were 46 bal-
lots, without a choice, and at 10+ o'clock
the Convention adjourned to Monday.

YIYTU DAY
MONDAY, June 22, 1852

All parts of the hall were densely crowd-
ed, as usual, notwithstanding the extreme
heat of the weather. The delegates as
they came into the hall were in high spir-
its, and many inquiries were made and in-
tense excitement was manifested as to what
would be the result of to-day'sproceedings.

The Convention was called to order at
10 o'clock, when it was opened with pray-
er by the Rev. Dr. Webster.

After some discussion, Convention re-
sumed the voting, and effected a nomina-
tion on the toad ballot. We annex a reca-
pitulation ofall the

B ALLOTINGS.
Ballots. Scott. Fillmore. Wetoter

lit 131 133 29
2nd 133 131 29
Ild 133 131 29
4th 134 :30 29
nth 130 133 30
Bth 131 133 29
7th 131 133 29

..Bth 133 131 28
9th 133 131 29
111th 135 130 2$
11th 134 131 28
12th 134 130 2M
13th ' 134 13. i 28
14th 133 130 29
Ibth 133 130 29
313th 135 129 2s
17th 132 131 29
18th 132 131 28
19114 182. 131 29
20th 192 13 t 29
21. t 133 311 28
21.1 131 130 30
934 132 130 30
24th 133 129 39
25th 133 12$ 31
26th 134 128 30
27th 135 128 20
28th 135 128 29
29th 134 128 30
30th • 134 128 29
31 at 135 129 28
32d 134 121 30
33d 134 128 29
84th ..., 134 129 28
35th 134 129 k 28
85th 133 12t8 29
27th 138 - 147 38
38th - 136 127 ' 29
39th 184 128 30
40th 134 138 29
41st 182 128 30
424 134 128 30
43d 184 128 37
44th 133 ' 129 SO
45th 133 127 ' 82.
48th 134 • 127 31
47th . 135 • 128 29
48th 138 124 30
49th . 139 129 • 30
60th . 143 122 28
51st ` 143 120 29
1414 14111 118 26
SU • 159 . 113 21
Thslei were oecatitnuilly n few scattering

ballotings for Crittenden, Bates, & Choate.
As the call on the last ballot was going

on, a number of eloquent speeches were
made, especially hp the delegates who were
changing their votes to Scott. Tho result
was finally announced as follows, amidst
the wildest enthusiasm. The delegates
were all standing on the benches; aid,

whew it was SWiwouneed, the • most terrific
shouts ofapphumefollowed, as also cheer-
ingand waving of hats—the ladies wav-
ing their handkerchiefs and parasols. The
utmost excitementpervaded allparts of the
room'.

WATT-THIRD AND LAST BALLOT.
The following is the 58d and 12t,

in which Gen. Scott received 10111'10votes more than the numberi inxl
for a choice : •

=

Slants

N. liamps're 5
Vermont
Mafnlachu'its2 1
R. Island 3
Uonnmticat 2 1 3
N. York 25 I 1
N. Jersey 7
Pennsylv's 27
Delaware 3
Maryland
Virginia 8 6
N Carolina
tii. Carolina
Georgia
Alabama

:21
States a g

3 s
Louisiana 6
Ohio 23
Kentucky 11
Tenniassee 3 9
Indiana 13
Illinois 11
Missouri 3 6
Arkansas . 4
Michigan 6
Florida 3
Texas 4
lowa 1 3
Wisconsin t 4
California 3 1

Total 159 112 21
Mississippi 7 Crittenden, i ; blank, 1.

The Chair then announced that Win-
field Scott was the duly nominated candi-
date of the Whig party of the United
States for the Presidency. The demon-
strations of applause, &c., were renewed
and prolonged for some minutes.

The Honorable Mr. Dayton, of New
Jersey, got upon a bench and obtained the
floor, He yielded it, however, to Mt. J.
L. Smith. of Alabama, who said that here-
tofore his State had confined herself to an
expression of her opinion by casting her
vote. He desired to speak for himself,
and himself, alone, as the Representative
of the Fourth District. He was here un-
der instructions. It was useful in such
cases as the present to move that the nom-
ination be unanimmisly confirmed, tied on
such a motion he could not cast a silent
vote. The delegation from Alabama were
instructed not to pledge their constituents
for any man who was not true on the Cont.
promise. The Convention had adopted
the platform, with that Compromise rec-
ognized in it. He, therelore, felt at liberty
to vote for such a motion.

Mr. Dayton. of New Jersey, made an
eloquent speech tot to the character and
services of the nominee. Ile pronounc-
ed a most flattering eulogy on Scott, and
appealed to the South in behalf of an ear-

nest support of the nominee.
The delegates from Tennessee, and oth-

ers of the south. stated, that the adoplitin
of the platform removed their i nstructions
to vote against Gen. Semi.

The delegates from New York, Louis-
iana. and Georgia pledged the vote of their
States for the nominee.

Here Mr. Jones of Tennessee rose, not
to tnake a speech, but to read a messne
to the convention—one which would he
moat acceptable to the convention, to the
whie party. and to the Union. Is was from
Winfield Scott, and was as follows :

WASHINGTON. June 22, 187,2
Haying the honor of being the nominee for

President titi the Whig National Convention, I
shall accept the same, with the platform of prin-
ciples" which the convention has laid clown.—
Please show this to G. It. Duncan. With res.
pacts to friends,

WINFIELD SCOTT

So delighted were the delegates with
this dispatch, that Mr. Jones read it ag,ain,
at their earnest solicitation. The ap-
plause bestowed was tremendous.

Here the delegates from Louisiana pledg•
eti the vole of that State fin- the nominee.

North Carolina also came in unani-
mously,

New York responded through Mr.
Babcock, from Fillmore's district, that the
nomination of General Senn would give
more joy to Mr. Fillmore, than if he had
himself been the nominee.

r. Gartland, of Georgia, announced
the gratification of the delegation at the re-
sult.

Mr. Bryan, of South Carolina. respon-
ded in behalf of the delegation from that
State, saying, that na Scott had endorsed
the Platform, South Carolina would en-
dorse Scott.

Mr. Stewart. of California. promised an
overwhelming majority for Scott, in Cali-

The Chairman of Alabama delegstes,
stated that he would leave the delegation
to answer for themselves.

The response from the Mississippi del-
egation was a most hearty one.

One of the delegates from Massachu-
setts responded. promising a majority in
hid State, larger than any other state
of the Union.

'nu. rest oldie Southern States respond-
ed to the nomination.

Mr. Butts suggested that *lll4 would
probably he the last time that the General
Convention of the Whig party would meet
during the lifetime of Henry Clay. He
therelore offered a resolution expressive
of the sym achy and regard of theConven-
tion, and that emory will be cherish-
ed throughout all time. The resolution
was adopted by acclamation.

Mr. Draper,of New York, responded for
his State, pledging it. electoral vote for the
nominee.

Convention, at a quarter of 3 o'-
clock, adjourned until half-past 5, when
the nominationfor Vice President will be
made.

Evening Session. —The President call-
ed the Convention to order at halI-past 5
o'clock, and laid before the body telegraph-
ic despatches, received. These !leapatch-
es, as they were read, elicited rounds of
applause.

The resolution pending from the morn-
ing. declaring the nomination unanimous,
was taken up. and when the affirmative
side was called, the response was deafen-
ing. The President declared the vote as
unanimons, and the announcement was
greeted by wild huzzan, waving of hats,
clapping of hands, and throwing of bo-
nnets from the galleries.

Mr. Ely, of Ohio, offered a resolution
approving of Mr. Fillmore's administra-
tion, whieh was adopted unanimously.

Mr. Starkie, of Mississippi, then rose
and passed a warm eulogium on Mr. Web-
ster, as entitled to the gratitude of thecoun-
try. and the warm thanks of the South.

The Convention then went into a ballot
for a candidate for Vice President with
the following result :'

MIT ILL OT.
Graham, 74 ; Mangum, 10.; Pearce; 32; Bates,

97; Bell, 4 ; Crockett, 19; Barfly, 14; Critter";
des, 10; Latimer, 1 ; Pettigrew, 3 ; Stewart, 2 ;

Burr, 1; Brow/oil; Jones, 5; Williams, 8 ;
Pratt, I.

The brit vote cut was by the Maine
delegation for Gov. Jones, of 'Fenno's**
who arose.and thanked%the delegation for
the honor intended, but declined a nomina-
tion, believing he could do better service as
a private than u an officer. The names
of Messrs. Crittenden, Dawson, Stanly,

Peaandothers, were also withdrawn.
Cotnreillion proceeded to

. , secoslll ALLOT.,

Pau*. A. Gramm, of N. C., 169; Book of
104444/91,401 Nom/ of Morlloo4/ 4;Moollom.
of N. 09wohna, 4.

Asir /hate after State was called, and the
vote prik for Mr. Graham, there were
wild eiiiressionsof delight. The conic.
sion. about the tune the calling of the roll
was completed, was beyond conception.—
Gentlemen were stfinding in all parts of
the Hall, everybody appeared to he talk-
ing, and there was a general joyous feel-
ing manifested. In vain the chairman, who
had talked himself hoarse, endeavored to
enforce order. The beating of his gavel
only tended to increase the confusion, a-
mid which, raising his voice to the high-
est pitch. he announced that Wm. A. Gra-
ham, of North Carolina, was unanimously
nominated as the candidate for the Vice
Presidency.

Hurra after Hurts went up; and loud
was the stamping of feet and clapping of
hands, and a fresh supply of boqueta were
showered upon the delegates.

Mr. Miller, of North Carolina. returned
the thanks of the delegation and the Whigs
of that State for the compliment which
they had paid the distinguished statesman,
William A. Graham. "We are," he said,
"good Whigs in North Carolina. [Hums
for North Carolina.] We are national
Whigs. We came to sustain the nominees
of this Convention, and felt the spirit un-
der all the circumstances which surround
us in the midst of the excitement."

He pledged North Carolina for ten thou
sand majority for the tickct.

The President was directed to inform
Winfield Scott and William A. Graham of
their unanimous nomination by the Whig
party as candidates for thePresidency and
Vice Presidency.

The following gentlemen were appoint-
ed a National Committee, charged with the
duty of calling the next Whig National
Convention and authorized to designate
the place of Meeting :

Maine—Hon. Wm. Pitt Fessenden.
N. Ilampshire—AaronF. Stevens
Vormont—George G. Hodges
Massachuaena—Col. Ezra Lincoln
B. Island—Robert B. Francis.
Connecticut—A. G. Hazzard,
N. York--. ,i:neon Draper.
N.Jersev—Wm N. Wood
Penntql;liniii—Andrew G. Curtin
Delaware—Hon. John M. Clay Lon.

Mary land—lion. Alexander Evens.
Virginia—Hon. Wm. H. McFarland
N. Carolina—llenry W. Jliller
'. Carolina—George S. Bryan
Ororgia—Z•eaton Grantl.nd.
Alabama-0,1 John Darrington

asksi W tn. A. Lake
Louisiana—J. (1. Sey mour
01110— Wal. T. Marcum.
Kentucky —Joule; liarldn.
Tennesure—Gcn. F. K. Zollicuirer
Indians—John U. Decrees.
Illinois—lion. Abraham Lincoln
M issouiri—A B. Chambers.
Arkansas—Gen. Thomas James
M icti iglu—J Arne; M. Edwards.
Florida—B. F. Allen

lowa—S. H. Bollard.
Viaconoin—Jonoihan B. Arnold

Calamine—Col.R. H. Traylor
Three cheers were proposed and loudly

giveu for Scott and Graham—three for
henry Clay—three for the President of
the Convention—three for Fillmore—
three for Webster—and three for Mr. Bry-
an, one of the officers. The galleries
joined in the wild hurras.

Mr. Bryan returned his thanks for the
honor conferred, and said a few warmwords
for Scott and Graham.

A delegate from Michigan said the vote
of State would be given for the nominees.

The President returned his thanks, and,
its conclusion, invited the delegates to at-
tend a ratification meeting at night.

Mr. Hoffman of New York was loudly
called for, and made au eloquent speech,
saying that under Scott and Graham the
Whigs can lead the charge and carry their
victorious banners as the old Hero did in
the unparalleled campaign from Vera Cruz
to the halls of Mexico ! The empire State
of the Union knew him, and they on the
borders whom he hasprotected will be as

true to him as ho was to them ; and New
York will roll up a majority to satisfy you
that when the delegates of that State press-
ed his nomination, they were sincere in de-
manding him for the sake of the Whigs of
the Union.

He proposed three cheers for Scott and
Graham. They _. were given and three
wore.

At 8 o'clock the Convention adjourned
eine die.

ANOTHER NATIONAL CONVENTION CALL-
Eo.—A circular dated at Washinston, and
signed by Samuel Lewis, chairman, has
been isseed, calling "a National Conven-
tion of delegates of the free democracy, at
the city of Pittsburg, on Wednesday, the
eleventh day of August next, at noon, for
the purpose of selecting candidates for the
offices of President and Vico President
of the United States." Friends of the
principles declared at Buffalo, at the mem-
orable Convention of August, 1848, are
requested to send delegates. In connec-
tion with this call, it is stated that the
Hon. M. Durkee, representative from
Wisconsin, is determined to oppose the
election of Pierce and King. Other dem-
ocratic members of Congress, it is said,
will do the same, and amongst these is.Dr.
Townsend, of Ohio, and the Hon. S. P.
Chase, Senator from Ohio.

Ilvostarnoata.—The following receipe,
used by a French physician, is said to be '
a prevenive of hydrophobia :

"Take two table-sponnaful of fresh chlo-
ride of line in powder, mix it with half a
pint of taster, and with this wash keep the
wound constantly bathed and frequently
renewed. The chlorine gas possesses
the powerof decomposing the tremendous
poison, asd renders mild and harmless
that venoa against those resistless attacks
the artillety of science had been so long
directed agwinst in rain. It is unecetisary
to add that this wash should be applied as
soon as possible after the infliction of the
bite. Fran 1820 to 1823, the number of
persons admitted in Breslau Hospital. was
194, of whom only two died ; from 1782

to 1824, id the Hospital of Zurich. 222
persons woe admitted bitten by different
animals. (182 by dogs,) of whom only
four died. i

Pwroots.-ZThe Boston Herald says
the planting seavon is over, and a vast
stook of .41 potatoes remain on band.—
They may be bought now, in that city, at
from thirtp.five to forty cents a bushel.

A GasafCALT...-4SOW belonging to
r. Jacob Harman, Windier,

week.ounty, gars birth to calf, a wek or so
ago, weighing 150 ponds

LAND 'WARRANTS are quoted in New
York as follows : 100acres. 127a 8180;
80 sores, 84a ; 40 pores, 82 a 088 50.

GEN. SCOTT NOMINITED!
"Scott, Graham,and the Commit-

tution !"

"We hang our banner on the outer wall,
Our castle a strength &ties a siege to scorn."

j`We have the proud gratification o f
announcing that the Whig National Con-
vention has nominated the Hero of Two I
Wars—the gallant old Chieftain who ha:
fought and won more battles than any sol-
dier of his dny—OEN'L WINFIELD!
SCOTT, to be the next President of these I
United States ! The proceedings of the
Whig National Convention, to which we'
surrender cousidorable space in to-day's pa-
per, tells the tale. Aside from the peculiar
fitness of the nomination, it will be hailed
by the Whigs of Adams because of the un-
iform, constant and never-wavering devo-
tion to the Old Herowhich they have on all
occasions unequivocally and unhesitatingly ,
avowed. For the last ten or fifteMi ye —rare
"Star'7 has on all proper occasions, mani-
fested its decided preference for WINFIELD
SCOTT for the Presidency, while, during
that period, our County Meetings have
just as invariably pronounced for the gal-
lant veteran. The nomination, therefore,
must meet, as we know it does, with the
wannest response from our people, who
will now go to work with a will that has
never hitherto been surpassed in political
campaigns, in the full assurance of a glori-
ous and triumphant victory.

This nomination, beyond all controver-

sy, seals the fate of the Opposition candi-
dates, who, by the time thecampaign isover,
will not only be badly Pierc-ed, but "laid
out." The first battle has already been
fought and won. The next one will be
just as surely our's—for WINFIELD
SCOTT is a leader that has never yet been
whipped and NEVER CAN BE!

. There will be no need of asking who
WINFIELD SCOTT is-40 undertake to an-
swer that question would be only to in-
sult the reader's understanding and his
knowledge of his country's history. Yet
we shall have much to say of him between
this and November next.

For more than forty years, as the Now
York Tribune remarks, WINFIELD Scorr
had been devoted to theiervice of his coun-
try. Born in Virginia, Juno 13, 1786,
Le was educated for the law, admitted to

the bar in 1806, and the next summer vol-
unteered in a troop of horse raised in Pe-
tersburg, on a call ofPresident Jefferson,
to protect the coast of the Chesapeake af-
ter the shameful affair of the Leopard.—
The next May, 1808, the Army being cc-
larged, he was appointed a Captain of
Light Artillery, and has ever since served
his country as a soldier with ever-increas-
ing renown, until his fame is now commen-

surate with the civilized world. No fields
were more warmly contested, no laurels
more proudly won than those wherewith
the name of Winfield Scott is indissolubly
blended. They need not be named—the
Country knows them by heart.

But Winfield Scott is not merely nor
mainly distinguished ns a warrior. He
has served with equal eminence as a min-
ister and preserver of Peace. The deplor-
uble Removal of the wrongedand outraged
Cherokees was conducted by him with a
kindness, consideration, humanity and pa-
tience which prevented the effusion of
blood,which else was inevitable,and which
would have deepened and darkened the
stain of perfidy which that enforced Re-
moval east upon our National Honor. In
thewinter of 18824, he commanded the
U. S. forces inCharleston Harbor during
the crisis ofNullification, when one rash,
irritating word from him, would probably
have dgedSouth Carolina inblood, and
have l 4i412e dissolution of the Union.
his calmest*, &unweaned discretion elic-
ited universal approbation. During the
'Patriot' troubles on the Canadian fron-
tier, and again whenthe Boundary dispute
between Maine and NewBrunswick threat-
ened to plunge the two greatest free,Na-
done into interminable butchery, Scott
was 'Paced in immediate command, ,and
succeeded in preventing' bloodshed and
restoring tranquility ,and harmony. His
bearing, his efforts andtis success on these
occasions elicited the following emphatic

eulogium from the heart and pen of the
iUnitrious Dr. Channing, in hit profilei to
his Lecture on War, delivered in the year
1888 :

Much, also, Is due to the
beneficent influence of Gen. Scotts To this dis•
tingaished man belongs the'rare honor of uniting
with military energy and daring, the spirit of a
philanthropist. His exploits In the field, which
placed him in thelirst rank of @oldies/, have been
obscured oy the purer and more lasting glory ofa
pacificator, end a friend of mankind. In the
whole history of the intercourse of civilised corn-
munities, we doubt whether a brighter page can
be found than that which record. his agency in
the removal of the Cherokees. As far as the
wrongs done to this race can be atoned for, Can.
Scott has made the expiation. In his recent mis-
sion to the disturbed borders ofour country, he
has succeeded, not so much by policy as by the
nobleness and generosity of his rharsrter, by
moral influence, by the earnest conviction
with which he has enforced on all, with whom
he had to do, the obligations ofpatriotism, justice,
humanity and religion. It would nor be easy to
find among us a man who has won a purer fame:
end I would do something, no matter how little,
tohasten the time when the _opirit of Christian
humanity shalt be accounted an essential attri•
bate and the brightest ornament in a public
man.

So in the War with Mexico—he did not
merely conquer those he was sent to fight
—he won their esteem and admiration.—
While this country resounded with his
victories, Mexico thought only of his hu-
manity, his stern repression of armed li-
cense, his protection of the conquered peo-
pie, and his constant anxiety for peace. If
Mexico was now a part of the Union, her
conqueror as he was, he would receive
the vote of all her States. Could anything
more thoroughly attest his wisdom as a
ruler or his worth as a man 1

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM was first known
to the NationAn 1841, when he was cho-
sen to fill a 4aeancy it► the U. S. Senate.
and served through the memorable 27th
Congress. He was not re-elected, be-
cause the Legislature of 1842-3 was of
adverse politics. In the vehement strug-
gle of 1844, he was chosen by the Whigs?
to breast the shock of the Texas issue as
their candidate for Governor, and carried
the Slate over an able and popular oppo-
nent by 3,153 majority on a larger vote
than was ever before polled. He was re-
elected in 1846 by 7,850 majority, and
declined a third term, retiring to arivate
life. In 1850, on the accession of Mr.
Fillmore, he was called into the Cabinet,
to fill the post of Secretary. of the Navy.
which he still holds. He had already
been indicated by the entire Whig party of
North Carolina, through almost or quite
every journal and public meetinz, as their
emphatic choice for Vice-President, to
which place the National Convention has
just.called

Whigs! this ticket can he elected, and
it shall be ! See to it, all of yon!

Ratification Meeting nt Wash-
ington—Speech by Gen. Scott.
Itoc.On Monday evening, after the re-

sult of the Baltimore nominations was
known, there was an immense mass meet-
ing at Washington to ratify the nomina-
tions. A large procession, with flags fly-
ing and a band of music, marched through
the principal streets to the residence of
Gen. Scott, and aroused him with most

hearty cheering. Ile soon made his ap-
pearance, and according to a report in the
Sun, addressed the assemblage as follows :

Gentlemen:—This is the first political
greeting I have ever received. This man-
ifestation of your kindness touches my
heart deeply, coming as it does from my
near neighbors and friends. My residence
in the city of Washington has been very
agreeable to myself. This city was laid
out under the eye and direction of the lin-
mortal Washington. and I trust the pros-
perity of the city will continue to advance
with the growth of the Union, until it be-
comes every way worthy of the Union,
and of him whose name it hears.

I trust, gentlemen, that so long av I shall
continue amongst you. the same friendly
relations will be cultivated, whether I con-
tinue to occupy the position of a soldier,
or shall be elevated to that of chief mag-
istrate.

Gentlemen, the high honor which the
Baltimore convention has conferred upon
me, over my illustrious and friendly ri-
vals—the Chief Magistrate of the country
and the Secretary of State, already known ;
to fame—was wholly unmerited, and will'
he a cause for my making still greater ef-
forts to merit the approbation of my coun-
try and of that convention.

I know that much anxiety and many
trials are to be passed through before
the ratification of the people shall be
heard. Whether it shall confirm the ac-
tion of the Convention or not, I shall be
satisfied, for 1know that it will be confer-
red upon k man deserving your confidence
and support. In whatever position I may
be placed, It shall continue to be the great
aim of my life to discharge my duly to my
country.

If I should be elevated to that distin-
guished position for which I have been
named, I shall seek so to conduct myself
as to merit the confidence which you
have so kindly bestowed upon me, in ad-
vance. Gentlemen, you find me greatly
fatigued and exhausted, and for the pres-
ent Ican only thank you for this kind con-
gratulation, the first of the kind which I
have ever received, and bid you all good
night.

Tho procession then proceeded to the
residence of Secretly), Graham, who ad-
dressed-them in eloquent and , appropriate
terms, inrelation to his nomination to the
Vice Presidency. They then proceeded to
the residence of President Fillmore, who
addressed them in his usual gritßita man-
ner, and in such tones as to sink deepinto
the hearts of all present: His address,
though brief, was received with such deaf-
ening applause as to make all ring again.
After plooeeding to the residences of, sev-
eral, , other distinguished 'gentlemen, the
demonstration was brought to a clone.—
Similar demonstrations are now in prog-
ress all over the country.

KrHenry B. Stanton, longknown u
a prominent abolition lecturer, and more
recently as a New York banburner, has
come out, like John Van auren, in/favor
ofthe nomination ofPieree, for President.

perlifr. Olsy, it.ia said, has been in a
much more oomfortablo condition for the
hist few days.
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The Whig State Convention
To nominate a candidate for Judge of

the Supreme Court, met in Philadelphia,
on Saturday last. David Leech of Arm-
strong was elected President, sad John W.
Killinger Secretary. A motion to adjourn
over until Monday was lost, and two un-
successful ballots wero had as follows :

Ist Ballot—Pollock 3, Comly 8, Jessup 2.
Pearson 9, Banks 2, Bmyser.. 12. Buffington 6,
Watts 9, Parry 6, Miles 2, Loomis 2, Hale 2,Wheeler 1.

2J Ballot—Pollock 12, Coolly 19, Buffington
19, Parry 1, Miles 13, Loomis 9, Hale 3. -

The Convention was thin, in consequence
of the presence of a number of its members
at Baltimore. No choice being effected
the Convention adjourned over to Monday
at 12 o'clock.

On Monday the Convention re-assem-
bled, and nominated lion. JOSEPII W. Bu
FINGTON, of Armstrong County, for the of-
fice of Judge of the Supreme Court. The
ballot stood, Buffington 311, Joshua A.
Comly 31. Judge BUFFINGTON stands in
thefront of the legal profession of the
State—has been President Judge of the
Judicial District in which he resides for a
number of years—and will bo an honor to
the Supreme Bench, should he be elected,
as we hope he will be. lie came within
a few votes of being nominated by the
Lancaster Whig Convention, a year ago,
fur the same post.

While the Convention was still in ses-
sion the nomination of Gen Scorr by the
Baltimore Convention was announced by
telegraph, and was greeted with the most
vociferous applause. After approving of
the Baltimore nominations, theConvention
adjourned. D. McCoNAuuitY, Esq., of this
place, represented Adams County in the
Convention.

Groely on Scott In 1818,The N. Y. Mirror says that in a letter
to a politician in the interior of New York,
previous to the appointment of delegates to
the National Convention in 1818, florae°
Greely wrote in this wise :

"Send a ciclegato to the Convention. if you can,
for Fleury Clay ; if not for Clay, for Corwin ; if
not for Corwin. for Seward; it not for Seward for
Taylor. But last of all for Scott. Scott is a
vain,conceited cosconsh of a man. His lira 1119,
all that he has, are in hie epaulets, and if he should.
be elected President. he would tear the Whiglor-
ty into tatters in less that six inonths."

pi—r The above item, which we find in
the last Compiler, has been going dm
rounds of the Loco Press for scveral weeks
past, notwithstanding that Ilorace Greely
has again anamainpronounced it "a base
lie, a wilful, wicked forgery," and chal-
lenged the production of the original
The opposition, fully aware of this denial,
continue to publish the forgery as though
every word of it were true. The friends of
Gen. Scow must prepare themselves for
everymanner of falsehood and misrepresen-
tation in the comingeanvass. It has been
the policy of the Opposition for the last
ten or fifteen years to "tic down" the Whig
candidates, whenever possible. They did
it in ISI4--eame near doimz it in 18-45
and if they don't du it in 185:2, it will not
be their fault.

J"On Monday evening after the ad-
journment of the Whig National Conven-
tion, an immense Ratification Meeting was

held in Monument Square, Baltimore,
which was addressed by Mayor Jerome,
and Messrs. Gardner, of Alabama, Preston,
of Virginia, Williams, of Kentucky, An-
derson, of Ohio, Upton, of Louisiana, Ver-
ger, of Mississippi, Schuyler, of Massachu-
setts, Jones, of Tennessee, Edny, of North
Carolina, and other gentlemen, to a late
hour—all pledging their States to a warm
support of the nominees of the Convention.
The meeting broke up with enthusiastic
cheers for "Scott and Graham."

wil„..Not having the advantage of tele-
graphic communications, our citizens ape

under obligations to Col. CoettnAN of the
York Post Office, for his attention in re-
mitting telegraphic despatches by the eve-
ning mails, during the last week, by means
of which we were daily kept informed of
the doings at Baltimore up to 3 o'clock,
P. M.

Nothing done in Congress during
the past week. More attention was be-
stowed upon the doings at Baltimore than
upon the legitimate business of Cotigress.
The only way to remedy inattention to
public business, is to give members of
Congress an adequate salary instead of a
per diem compensation. That will give us
short sessions and a disposition to do up
the business of Congress properly and
speedily—certainly a desirable reform.

. 0:T1n a biographical sketch of General
Pierce, published in the NewYork Herald,
and written by a friend, h is stated, that
Gen. Pierce had four falls from his horse
during his campaign in Mexico—in eachof
which he was severely injured. The same
authority states, that after his last fall, ho
resigned his commission and returned
how!).

ierThe Board of Commissioners of Tax
ofCarroll county, Md., who have recently
been visiting the A 'webouse near this place,
return their thanks, through the Carroll
county papers, to Messrs. Jean D. Nxw-
MAN and &&siuzL COBRAN for "the kind
and gentlemanly attention given them du-
ring the visit."

CIRCUS.—A humbug circus, advertis-
ed as belonging to Derious &Co., has boon
exhibiting in our town (Harrisburg) for
the last two days ; and though it is pro-
nounced universally as the most miserable
humbug ever exhibited in that lino of ob-
taining money under false pretences, it has
both tothe discreditofOur town and neigh-
borhood, been extenirively patrobized by
some whi to people as well as negroes. Tho
loafers were no doubt,well paid here for all
the talent and genius they displayed upon
stale jokes, in& bniwdy Wit. Our ' State
is discredited when such miserable affairs
as this are patronised under the guise of
being a Circus Company.—Barroaturg
Telegraph.

.11asufattarliit a nett).

We presume that Gen. Pierce formi no
exception Mille rule that American aol-
Alen are all brave and chivalrous. He
would n 6 doubt have fought gallantly and
demeaned himself bravely had that unfor-
tunate affair of falling among the rocks
'ot occurred at Contreras, or the jointing
-spell at Churubusco never taken place.—
As it is, the attempt to make a hero out of
the Locofoco candidate, since the nomina-
tion, is simply ritilbulous. The York Re-
publican tells the whole story of his ex-
ploits in a. nut-shell, which as it seems to
be based upon credible authority we copy
for general information. 'Chat paper says :

As to the military services of General
Pierce so much vaunted now, they con-
sisted in leading a division of 2500 men
without opposition from Vera Cruz to Pu-
ebla, alter Gen. Scott had gained the bat-
tle ofCerro Gordo, taken Jalapa, La Hoya,
and Perote, and following immediately in
the footsteps of Gen. Cadwallader. who
had defeated and dispersed the guerillas in
several severe acuons on the line of com-
munication with Scott's head-quarters, and
the way had thus been opened for t'ierce's
command. He was nut i't the battle of
Contreras, his horse having fallen with
him among the rocks the day before, and
he did not rejoin until after Contreras had
been won, when he took part in the pur-
suit of the fugitives on horseback, but aban-
doning his horse when he came in range
of the Mexican batteries at Churubusco,
Iris hurt seems all at once to have been ag-
gravated, and he fainted and fell to the
ground, taking no further part in that bat-
tle. This we have in a letter from Gen.
Pierce himself, published in Grigg, Elliot
fi CO's. work entitled "Gen. Scott and
His Staff." At Molino delRey (see Frost's
Mexican War and its Warriors) •the hat-
Ile was won just as Gem Pierce reached
the ground and had interposed between
Garland's Brigade and the retreating ene-'
my." He haul, therefore, time neither to
tight or taint then. At Clitipultepec,..the
immediate command devolved on Brigs-I

Bier General Cadwallader in the absence I
rot the senior Brigadier (Pierce) of the

same Division—an invalid since the tlVelliti
of August 19." 'l'ltat is all we can findi
of Gem Pierce in the campaign against
Mexico. He actually took no effective
part in any of the battles of the valley, the
only ones fought after he joined the army.
Yet those who decried Gen. Scott, manu-
facture a hero out of Franklin Pierce!

111r-..7•Wishing to do something towards
proving.our devotion to the Union in the
eyes of our obstreperous sister State, Mary-
land, we have concluded to give Mr. Komi
the benefit of our large circulation, by in-
serting the following advertisement from
the Frederick Eraminer. We refer Mr.
Kotx to U. S. Commissionet Mc At.ms-
TE.n, of Ilarrisburg, as a man who may do
Lino yeoman service in his laudable enter-
prise. We are surprised at Mr. Komi off-
ering to buy negrocs in Maryland, when
they can be knocked down and dragged
out for a mere song in Pennsylvania :

[Chanib, rsburg Whig.
100 NEGL.OIIII3 WALDTTED_
wish to purchase one hundred NK-G-

--1- ROES for the New Orleans'l4trrket.
Persons having Slaves for sale will please
•eall and see me, as I am always ,ati the
snarket, paying the highest CASH prices.

I will also purchase twenty NEGROES
for a' term ofyears that sustain good char-
acters.

Communications promptly responded
10. and liberal commissions paid. Addie,is
me through the Yost Office, Box Ito. F2,
Frederick City, Nlirvland.:-

WILSON 'W. KOLB
$0".31r. Johnston, an Artist of Cincin-

nati, has gone cast to paint a likeness of
Gen. Pierce. Bgonething of the kind is
Wanted, 11/1 the Locos are totally in the
dark as to what sort ofa mash Gen. Pierce is.

A NKW CoLLEOK AND SEMINARY.—
The Classic of the German Reformed
('March in North Carolina have determin-
ed to establish a college and seminary at
Newton, N. Two professors, viz :
Rev. Messrs. Albert and Smith, (the form
er educated at Mercershurg and the latter
at Rowdoin College, Me..) have already
been appointed. A fund of 410,000 is se-
cured. The citizens of Newton have
deeded ten acresof laud to the Chassis, and
pledged themselves to erect a college edi-
fice and a residenee for a professor ; and
Rev. J. H. Crawford has been appointed
agent to collect' 10,000 more in the Ulna-
eis, which embraces only 1,500 lay mem-
bers, and several pastoral districts.

REMEDY FOR C7IOLERA.—Sea captains,
who sail out of Liverpool now a days, as-
sert that they care no more for Asiatic
cholera than for ordinay cholera or sick•
nese of the stomach. They have a reme-
dy, which they pronounce infallible, which
is one tablespoonful of common salt and
one tea-poonful of red pepper in a half-pint
of hut water.

BALLOON ASCENSION ON HORSEBACK.-
Mons. Petin, the inventor of a new aerial
machine, has announced his intention to
make a balloon ascension on horseback du-
ring the celebration of the 4th of July, in
New York.

The New York Times says that when
a lady asked the eccentric John Randolph
what he thought of Mr. King, of Alabama,
lie replied—•• Mr. King Why, madam,
Mr. King is—is—in fact, madam, Mr. Kingwears the handsomest pair of boots in
Washington !" The anecdote, whether
true or apocryp4l, is a good illustrationof
character.

KILLRD BY LIOHTNINCI.—Benjamin B.
Johnson, of Philadelphia county, was
killed by lightning on the 17th inst., while
returning from a prayei meeting. The
electric fluid was attracted by a metallic
buckle on his hat.

SISIZURE OF LIQUOR -IN MINNUOTA.--.
The MaineLiquor law having gone into
effect in Minnesota, the autlionues °lSt.
Pau!, a few days ago, arrested a man nam-
ed Gatche!, seized and confiscated $4,000
worth of liquor he had brought from Chi-
.cago, and fined him $2O and costs.

Now Oeuraws, June 22.—The nomi-
nation of Gen. Scott and Graham by. the
whig caseation has come to, hand. Our
whige take it with a .good grace, especial-
ly since they have learned that thd Gener-
al steps up boldly oit the platform. Prep-
aration, are in progress lor,a ratification
meeting. .

Go&mum Ohio, June 22.-9'he nom-
ination o( Scott and Graluoi has come to
bend. The whigs son united and jejoie-!ng.

DIED.
Of Consumption, on the 6th Inst. AMANDA

CATHARINE DIEHL, daughter. of Samuel
and Catharine Diehl. of Butler township, aged
20 years 0 months and 2 days.

On the 4th inst., in Heidlemburg, Miss JULI-
AN M., wife of Mr, Isaac Kuno, aged 29 years
and 27 days.

On. Saturday night last, NICHOLAS BUSH-
BY, Eq., of Butler township. onoof. the Dire*.
tors ofths Poor ofAdams county, andan intim .

ble cilium. aged 50 years 11 months. and-S days.
OnSunday, June20, 1852, at the residence of

his eon4u.law, (Mr. James P. Pahnestocit.) In
this borough. Deacon JOSHUA A. LORD. of Ca-
nun, Columbia county, N. Y., aged 61 years.

Responses to Geo. Scott9o Food-
naClow

[rnsartAnno DKSPATCIIEB.)
BOSTON. June 22.—The announcement

of.. Gen. Scott's nomination yesterday,
was received with mingled cheers and his-
ses, the latterpredominating. The friends
of Mr. .Webster were greatly chagrined,
and the streets crowded With people dis-
cussing the nomination in a sullen mood.
To-day, however, there is a better feeling
among them.

PORTLAND, Maine, June 21.—The
whigs here are in fine spirits, snd are giv.
ing expreeslon to their delight at the nom-
ination of Gen Scott by the firing of guns,
rockets, &c.,. and a general illumina-
tion.

ALBANY, June 22.—Tne announcement
of the nomination of the Whig Convention
has been received and met with an en-
thusiastic response. A salute of 100 guns
were tired.

BUFFALO, Juno 22.—The Whig nomi-
nations are received and warmly welcom-
ed.

AununN, June 21, 1852.—The nomi-
nation was received in this city with the
greateit enthusiasm by the whigs. A sa-
lute of one hundred guns are now being
fired. The Advertiser office and other
buildings are illuminated, and the streets
are blazing with bonfires.

ROME, N. Y., June 21.—The nomina-
tion of Gen. Scott is received here with
great feeling. One hundred guns have
been fired, bands of music are playing, and
the streets are brilliantly illuminated with
bonfires.

DETROIT, June 21.—The greatest enthu-
siasm prevails at the nomination of Gen.
Scott. Within one hour of the reception
of the news of his nomination, three hun-
dred guns were fired in this city, amidst
the most hearty cheers of an immense as-
semblage.

NORFOLK, June 22.—The nomination
of Gen. Scott was received in this city
yesterday at one o'clock, and gave more
general satisfaction than was at first antici-
pated. One hundred guns were fired, and
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

Savairrisn, Ga., June 22.—The nomi-
nation of Scott and Graham has reached
Our city, and been received with lunch bet-
ter grace than was anticipated. Some
murmured at losing their favorite, but learn-
ing that Gen. Scott planted himself at
once upon the platform, general satisfac-
tion prevailed.

Pirrantuto, June 22.—'rhe nomina-
tion of Scott and Graham has been receiv-
ed, and produced the mutual enthusiastic
rejoicings. A salute has been tired in
honor of the event.

?dements, Tenn., June 22.—Loud and
hearty cheers have just been given for the
nomination of Scott and Graham.

CINCINNATI, June 2l.—The 110M4171-
lions of Scott and Graham are hailed by
the Whigs with enthusiastic rejoicings.—
Three hearty cheers were immediately
given for Gen. Scott, and alter the nomina-
tion of Mr. Graham came to hand, it was
also warmly welcomed. One hundred
guns were fired, and the greatest enthusi-
asm manifested. Preparations are making
for a grand ratification meeting.

WitErd,No, Va.. June 22.—We are
already advised of the w hig nominations,
and our friends here responded heartily.

LouteviLLE, June 22.—The news of the
nomination of Scott and 'Graham has been
received here, and produced much excite-
ment and enthusiasm. Cannons were
tired, and the wings came out for the nom-
inees without a dissenting voice. Prep-
arations are making for a grand mass
meeting.

ST Louis. June 22.—We are Already in
receipt of the nomination of Scott and
Graham. A hearty response has been giv-
en to the action of the.convenLion. The

pigs are already fraternizing. and are sat-
knowing he accepts the platform..

"CIRCULATE the DOCUMEN'fSr
TILE STAR FOR 50 CENTS S

Erin order that the numerous voters in Ad-
ams County who do not take a paper, may be
"posted up" in regard to the political issues and
progress of the Presidential campaign, we will
send, posorgefree, to every portion of the County,
copies of the "WAR" regularly until alter the
Pieinilentinl Election in November—a period of
nearly FIVE MONTHS—at the following low
rates:

FOR A SINOLE COPT, $0,50
" " CLUB OF 0 SUBSCRIBERS, n,50
" " " 20 and upwards, 7,00
prj"TO DE PAID IN ALL CASES IN AD-

VANCE-00/
By this arrangement the cost of the paper will

be reduced nearly ono hill ofour usual terms.—
Friends of WINFIELD mcorr—your favorite
Chieftain has taken the field and expects every
man to do his duty. Tessa IS WORK RXPORL
vou—and you cat,not begin it more effectually
than by making early arrangements to scatter
light and truth around you. Thosefriends who
have already sent in clubs, will accept our thanks.
There is still room on our lista, however—send on
the names, friends !

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[PROW Tilt HALTINORI SUN OF TRITERDATJ
FLOJR AND MEAL—The Flour market is

dull. Sales toqloy of 300 bbls. Howard street
straight blends at $4 I 8 per bill. More than $4
IA per bbl. cannot be obtained for mixed brands.
Nothing done in City Mills. The last sales were
at $4 25 per bbl. Rye Flour $9 68, and Corn
Meal $3 12i per bbl.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.--The transaction.
are limited and receipts light. Sales of red
Wheat at 09 cents a 11l 0l ; white wbeot 10? a
$1 04 bushel, as to quality. Sales of white
Corn at 58 a 59 cents, and yellow do. 50 a 61
cents per bushel. Rye 70 a7B cents. Oats 30
a4O cents per bushel. Seedsare quiet; no change
to notice in prices.

GROCERIES.—Coffee steady; sales of 800
' bags Rio at 9 a cents per lb. sugars and Ma
lames unchanged. Rico 4} a4f cents per lb.

PROVISIONS.—The light supply of Provis-
ions in the West, and the upward tendency of
prices there, have caused more &ammo on the
pert of holders. Mess Pork is now held at $l9 ;

Prime Pork $l7 50...8ac0n Bun—gales ofshould-
era at 8} cents, aides 10 a 101 cents, and hems
101 al2 cents per lb. Lard in bbis. 10a tOf

cents, kegs !I a 11+ cent. per lb. Cheese 7f
8} cents per lb. Butter 14a 18 cents.

MARRIED.-,
-

On the Bth inst„ by the Res. J. N. Hays, BAM-
GEL P. NEEI.Y, Esq., and Miss MARGAR-
ET, daughter of Isaacs Monfort, all of Stratum
t ownehlp,

WAR!
WITH THE MAJESTIC ME FORESTS

OP THE ALLOHANIES I

THE subsen'ber being desirous to en-
gage in the Lumber business; will sell

his beautiful little farm, situateon theCar-
lisle and Oxford Road, one milesouth-west
of Petersburg. (Y. S. adjoining lands of
John Sadler, Daniel Fickea, and others,
containing 73 ACRES of first rate land,
having been limed allover, and lying with-
in one mile of the limd.kilne. Also 14
ACRES OF WOODLAND. lying
miles distant. a large portion of which is
fine young Chesnut Timber. The Im-
provements are a large and
commodious
DWELLING HOUSE, a

well finished throughout, the comforts and
conveniences w hereof cannot be surpass-
ed in the County. has an elegant porch
in front and across one end, all beautifully
surrounded and shaded with bowers of the
best varieties of grape vines in full bearing ;

a large yard in front and rear, ornamented
with Bowers and Shade Trees. There
are two never failing Springs near the
house, the water of one being brought in-
to the house in lead pipes, affording a nev-
er failing supply in the kitchen for wash-
ing and house purposes—thence passing
through a milk trough in the cellar, and
out of the front, where it can be used for
watering the meadows or taken into the
barn yard. The water of the other is
brought into a trough for watering Stock,
and can be used for watering the garden
when needed. Both springs are very
strong, and there are others in the fields
and meadows. The Out buildings consist
of a double Log Barn, with Sheds, Wag-
on Shed, two Ilay Rouses, near the barn,
Smoke.house, Dry.house, &e.

0:7-Any person desirous to see the prop-
erty will please call on the subscriber,
living on the premises, as I 'will sell on
reasonable terms.

NATHAN GRIEST
Petersburg. (Y. S.) June 25-30'

WWILUBLE TilgiDEß LARD
6162aLta

On Wednesday the 251/a of Aigust next,
at 12 o'clock, M. on the premises,

r icHE subscriber will sell at Public Sale
1 a number of Lots of valuable. young

Chesnut limber Land, situate in 1-larnil-
tonban township, Adams Co., a mile and
a half -west of John Marshall's, and aloha
the fame distance went of Virginia Mills,
alljoining lands ofheirsof Elijah Seabrooks,
deceased, Jacob Buller, John Musselman,
sea., Win. Scott, and others. This Tim-
ber has not its superior in the County
and is well suited for Farmers who may
wish to have a yearly supply of

.1711,ST-17.1.17'E
.•, :

Zit ZU
It will be sold irr lots offrom four to

nine acres, as laid out by recent survey,
a plot of which may be seen at the hotel
of GEO. W. MCCLEI.I.4N. in Gettysburg.

The subscriber will attend at the resi-
dence of Mr. JOAN MARSHALL, on Mon-
day and Tuesday preceeding the sale, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to show the lots to any
persons desirous of viewing the same.

JAMES 1). I'AXTON.
Gettysburg, June 25, 1852—ts.

, -

PLAINFIELDNURSERIES,

Near Petersburg, (Ir. 3.) .&dams
County, Pa.

P LIESE Nurseries are in full opera-
tion, there being on hand a full sup-

ply of Apple. Peach. Pear, Plum, Cherry,
and Apricot Trees—together with Straw-
berries, Gooseberries. Currants, &c.. of
numerous 7arieties. Also, Shade and Or-
namental trees of various kinds, European
Linde , Horse Chestnut, Magnolias of
varioutk kinds. Silver Maple, Sugar Ma-
ple, Elltlt Walnut; with Evergreens,
such a learn Fir, Norway Spruce, Eu-
ropean Silver Fir, Slack Fir, American
and Chinese Arbor Vine, Grape Vines of
various kinds, &c.,—all for sale either at
retail or by the quantity.

I have also on hand a large lot of
PEAR TREES,

purchased at the Highland Nurseries,
Newbury, N. Y.) last Spring, and have

them planted ready for sale next fall, con-
sisting of 70 or SO varieties.

WILLIAM WRIGHT
June 25, 1852-4t.

"04kdi* P4solll gifts,* 'WI
thilatiers Ostre. Slorirpit owl Aer bestgeirks, cow.
Bigler her palaitil."44llalso Ittgrin, 12, 13.

THE ANCIICEVCITY OTIERUSALEM.

THEglubseribits have the honor to announce
te the puldlit, flint they hare just published

one of the moat ettimilerful epecimeos of modem
Art yet priebtegthe 4.4fertersk t• Jenne-
/ow" previous to deetriietioo . • 5 ,A. D.
71, painted by Geo. Wunderlie ,

' an stone
by J. Queen, and Lithographed by • 'Duval—
The prints are tinted and 'labors colored to
represent the original pieturb.. The print is 4t
by 31 incises. scirodopanying it is a History and
Key, which points out all the remarkable places,
making the whole:picture easy to be understood
and highly inetructite end interesting.

Ou this picture may be distinctly traced the
°Rowing remarkable places ofEvil Conn.

ell, where council wag held to kill Our Saviour;
Valley of Flesh, WhereDavid slew Gollob; Moun,
tains of Judea, Miapeh, Upper Pool of Gihop,
which supplied the city with water; Road tohip.
pa ; Road to Bethel and Sameria, Sepulchre of the
Kings, Aceldama, the place bought with the tbir.
ty pieces of Silver, for which Judas betrayed
Christ ; Catacombs in the Rocks, Valley of Hin.
nom, Valley of Idolatry where the image of Mo.
loch was erected; King's Garden, Fountain of
Enrage!, Brook Cedron, Pool of Siloam, where
Our Saviour sent the blind to receive sieht.Stains
that led from Mount Zion to the King's (linden.
Douse where the Holy Ghost tame upon the dile
ciples on the day of Pentecost. The three Tow.
en built by Herod, Mariamne, Hippicus, and Phil.

Ccenaculum, where the Saviour ate the
Passover; David's Tomb, House of Annas, Noose
of CRiaphits, Palace of Herod,'lsho caused the
children of Bethlehem to be Wain. Chief Phari- '
sees' PalacePalace of Monabugus, king of Adis.
hene ; Prison from which the Angel delivered
Peter, Lower Market, the TowerofSiloam, which
fell and killed eighteen men, mentioned by Christ,
House of the Mighty, Palace of Herod Agriplia.
Hippodrome or Cjtens, built by Herod; Palace
of the [Ugh Priests. The twenty three noted
Oates, including the beautiful Gate of the Temple,
where Peter and John heeled the lame man.—
Temple which contained the Holy of Holies, in
which were deposited the Ark end sacred men
eila. within the porch clg.portico stood the eillarsor Aarhin and Boaz, the_areat Altar of Burnt Of-
ferino, the Brazen Candirsticka, thr Court of the
Gentling where Christ expelled the Money Chan-
gem. The I:nte on the east Bide in :he external
wall is the Shm,han or Golden Gate, thmugh
whirh Christ entered from the Mount of Olives.
'En the smith of the Temple lies the lower part of

.I Mount Moriah, called Ophal. Mount Moriah
en. originally a _rraggysork.-wbera Abraham

offered leant in sacrifice—hero Jacob. prayed and
! beheld the Vision of the Ladder. The platform
or Mosaic pavement of Morish overlooking the
Tyroprran Valley is where Solcemen dedicated the
Temple, in the veer B. C. 10041, and burnt by
Nebuchadnezzar. 4111 years afterwerdi ; was re-
built by Zerubahel B. C. 515, and slain much
greater in extent and grandeur by Herod, being
covered with plates of gold, land shnne more

Ibright than the morning nn." ~,,Where it was
not gilded, it was white At the end
of the Bridge stood the High Gate of Benjamin,
the tower of Antonia, here Paul addressed the
people, the Pretoritim, where Christ was brought
before Pilate for judgment; Palace of Pilate and
the Court of Justice, Court of Records. School of{the Gentiles, Palace of Aera, built by the Asmo.
nean Kings ; it was here Agrippa erected a high
Tower overlooking the Courts of the Temple;
Via Doloross, extending from the House of Pi-
late to Calvary, where Christ was crucified ; the
Gate of Judgment, the Tower of Phephinue, the
various roads leading from the city, Garden ofIGethsemane, Mount of Offence, where Solomon I
allowed 'orange worship, and where Christ pre-
dicted the destruction of the Temple; Pools of
Bethesda Gitlin) and Siloam, Valley ofJehosha-
phat, Ilill Seems, from which Titus first beheld
Jerusalem and its splendid Temples ; Mount Gi-
hoc, and a number of other pieces of interest too
numerous In mention.

The Publishers have been about three years, en-
siduwisly employed, in comp!etine this Picture.

GF,O. & JOHN WUNDERLICH,
N0.4 Fayette Street below Arch, between

oth and luth Sta.. Philadelphia.
133-The Pictures can he had of the Pidilibbers

an shove, or at No IOU faith Sixth Street, (Odd
Fellows' Hall) Philadelphia.

PItICES.
Plain Sheet in tint, including History

and Key, tkri 1)0

Colored dn. dn. 7 00
On stretchers, with muslin back and var-

nished, $1 extra.
Persons desiring their Pictures Framed, can

have them at thefollowing Law Rates:
Three inch Gilt Frame to snit the Print, itti 00
Rosewood Frames with tilt bead, 4 00
Three inch, imitation gilt, i On
One inch gilt bead, 1 fitt

All Orders, including price of picture, prepaid
and directed to either of the above place., will,re•
claire immediate attention. "

R) COMMENDATIONS
I take pleasure in recommending to all lovers

of Sacred History the Engraving of "Ancient Je-
rusalem," by the Messrs. Wunderlichs, as a very
beautiful ritint, and as (Sr as I am able to know
from a comparison of the best autborities, it is as
correct as it is beautiful.

A. A. WILLITS,
Pastor of the tilt R.l). Church,—Crown St

Philadelphia, Slay 22d, 1852.

I have procured and examined carefully the
Messrs. WunderNebo' Engraving of "Ancient Je-
rusalem." It is decidedly the largest, the hand-
somest and most accurate one that has ever been
published in this or any other country. With
the aid of the Key end his Bible, the Christen
may obtain a better knowledge of the Holy City
as it was In days past, than front all other sour-
res. As a mere work of Art it stands high.
Mr. W. deserves the gratitude of all lovers of
Zion. for his effOrts to make them better acquain-
ted where OurRedeemer lived and died,—where
the Sbechinah once didand again will dwell.

WM. RAMSEY,
Pastor of the Cedar St. l'resby!erian Church.,NI Phila., May Bth, 1852.

LITThe Publishers have in their possession a
trent number of .Recommendations, some from
individuals who have visiterjeruulem, which
will he shortly published.

June 21.

D. M'CONAUGIIY,
ATTORNEY .97' L.2W,

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
the public squire, one doer west of

George Arnold's Store; and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John M'Con-
aughy, Esq., deceased.
Jitorasey and Solicitor for

Patents and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

yowl). McC. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lawfa and loca-
ting their trarrants—procuring Palenla
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE. with A. R. SravEttems, Esq.

in the North West cornerof the Cen-
tre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.

ALEX. It. sTEvENsON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

bFFICE in the Centre Square, Northof the Court-house,between Smith's
end Sterenson's corners.

MOUNTAIN VIEW SPRINGS.

rI 'HE subscriber has been induced to o-
pen an establishment for the...accom-

modation of Invalids, and also for persons
who wish to leave the cities and towns for a
short period during the warm and un-
healthy season of , the year, for a healthy
and comfortable place in thecountry. It is
situated eight miles north of Gettysburg, on
the State road leading from Gettysburg toNewville, half way between Middletown
and Bendersville, in a healthy and beauti-
ful country, not surpassed for fine and ro-
mantic scenery by any in the State. There
are PLUNGE and SHOWER BATHS
for the benefit of persons desiring to use
them ; also many places of resort and a-
muse:flout along the romantic streams, ra-
vines, pine -woods,&c.

The subscriber will also, accommodate
parties from the coontry and adjacent towns.

Persons boarding for a week or two will
have the use. of the Baths gratis. Any
person.leaving hisname with the subscri-
ber and paying one dollar in advance, will
have the privilege of the Baths for the sea-
son. Persons who have not subscribed
will be required to pay 13} cts. for each
bathing.

Persons coming to Gettysburg in a
public conveyance can have immediate
conveyance to the Springs by applying to
Mr. JOHN L. TAPS, and also have ready
conveyance back to Gettysburg.

Terms $5,00 per week for boarding.
J. N. SMITH. M. D,

Bendersville. Pa.. June 25-91

NOTICE.
riPHE subscriber having been appointed
•AL by the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams County, Committed •ot , E BIYSEMP4E. (a Lunde) of Union town-
ship, in said' county, hereby gives no-'
lice to all persons indebted to said Eby
Semple, to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims against
him, to present the same properly when-
ticate for settlement to the subscriber, re-
siding in Mountjov township.

SAMUgIe DU HEMAN,
Junk 18—O&

.119 TICE.

THE uhdersigned has Seen appointed
Auditor by the Orphans' Court to

make distribution of the assets remaining
in the hands of PUTER H. RA►►RtraPER-
OFR, Administrator of the Estate of ADAM
GARDN ER, Jun., deceased—late of Lat-
imer° township, Adams county—to and
amongst his Creditors, he gives notice that
he will attend at the house of Jowls D.
13scitv.n, in Petersburg, York. Springs, on
Monday the fifth day of July next be-
tween the hours of one and six,o'clock P.
M., to receive the respective. Claims from
theCreditors, where enmity attend if they
see proper. Witness my hand at Lati-
more township, Adams County.

JOHN WOLFORD.
June 25, 1862-21.

VOTIOM.
ETTERS of Administration on the

'LA estate of Saxon KLNIIRT, late of
Latimont township, Adams county. Pa..
deceased, having been granted to the-
aubsoriber. who resides in Lattimore town-
ship, notice is hereby given, to all who
are indebted to, said,eautte, to=wake pay=
mentlithout delay. and to thwee baring
claims topresent die same properN 'Lathan-
dieted, to :he sabseriber. for,setilement.

• JACOB GRIEST, Adat'r.
June 11.-et

ditt.ARASOLS—the best a ' eapest inP' town. Only.00030 an ' ' andyou
will 'lay so. Give ue a old you *ill
be convinced there is no humbug about it.

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! I
A RICH lot just opened and for •alts

.cia• cheap at SCHICK'S

MalYONI 110POT!
IPHEU.Scleirit Cooley Afutual lire In-

surante Campany" boasted at Get-
tysburg, isnow in successful operation, and
for lowness' of rates. economical manage-
mentOtte affairs, andsafety in Insurancea,
libelling*. comparison with any other
sindhir company. All its operations are
conducted undar the personal superslsion
of Managera selected by the Stockholdirs.Tha Books of theCompanyini at all lilies
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agentsare employed,
persons desiring. to insure can make
plication to either Of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained.

licr'fhe Managers are ; : Samuel Mil-
ler, A. R. Stevenson. Geo- Swope. ndD.
A. Buehler, Gettysburg : Wm. B. WU-
son, Menallen ; Robert 111'Curtly, Cum-
berland ; Jacob King, Stratum; Andrew
Ileintzelman.Ranklin; A. W. Nightly?.
ifamillonban ; J. L. Noel, Oxford ; J.
Musselman. jr.,Liberty; 11. A. Picking,
Reading; Jacob Griest, Latimore.

BOENTY LIND ,WARRANTS
Located, Bought and Sold.

I HAVE $l,OOO TO IN-
VEST IN

LAND WARRANTS.
WILL Ply the highest Market price.

in cash, for warrants, and will sell
warrantiforsoldiers. Persons wishing*to
buy Land Warrants, or Land, can be sup-
plied.

I WILL LOCATE
WARRANTS, at the lowest prices and
on the best Innis, from actual inspec-
tion, slew furnishing description of soil.
umber, &c.. in Illinois. lowa."-Wisconsin
and in all the Western States,having num-
erous locating Agents there.

Apply personally or by letter in
D. MeCONAUGH Y.

Pe- W. Corner of the Dininotd, Oettysborg
April 9.-2m.

BOUNTY LANDS.
_v, 4, ipERSONS sntitleAo Bounty

fli .m. Lands untfer the acts of Con-
, greet, of the United States canIR have their claims promptly and

. efficiently attended to by applica-
tion either personally or by letter

to thesubscriber, at his office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof may find it to theiradvantage to call.

p`rliie fee charged is $5 in each case,
payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
services and the location of lands. The
sale and purchasig of Land Warrants at-
tended to, and Oil, highest cash price paid
for .the same. R. 0. McCREARY.

May 14—tf. Attorney at law.

Clktmompin
t 1';it14,1,1

Dr. J. Lawrence IEII,
EDFANTisy,

FFICE in Cliamhersburg street. op-
posite the Lutheran Church. 2 doors

east of filiddlecotrs store where he may
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want offull sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. 11 ximucar, I Rev.C.P.KftAtro,D.D
" D. Hoßpricit, I Prof. M. J•C111111,
•' H.8. 111.111r1l, H. L. BA 1;131111.11,
" D.Gtustwr, . N.A. Mum:Amnon°

RAM 11011'T. JOlllllllOll, 4. M. L. isTacrin.
July 7. 1848.

WEBSTER & IfINOLIN GI
(Successors to A. S. cider,)

WEIMENSTER Bova.AND
21162151 P 1(91~e

Cornerof Main & Court,Streets,
"wits Taturirriut.may 21-4f.

. •

tOlArgalaZabOUTP2i9
waneantanismovais as UAW

OM in a

TIE subscriber respectfully. informs
the public that he ilea *penal.* per-

manent . El?guerreotype Gallery, in the
house, tonnerly . Itept as t 'Temp_entace
house in Chambersburg street. alew doors
lrom the Dismood, wheretwrhlfolfmreti
at all times and ia all wealbere , take

oweaubritsoVitepEN
in test 51411141 allisiens'and kinds, and at
the loivegvtit. Ifmy pictures do noti
give satisficien„ there tong be no charge.

4-7"Give me a call. • .r

SAMUEL WEAVER.
Gettysburg, May 14, '52-Iy.

11:441010 Dress Goods.
iItILICS and Satins, Mtrinoes, M. de

Lajnes,ATpa a.. Calicaes, SHAWLS,
Collars, Glossa, Stockings, &c., tko., ars
to be bad at

SCHICK'S.

NEW ARRIVAL
AT

litligiigLlPS Variety STORE.
WIRE sebseriherhas. justreturned from

the City with, a, large assortment of
Goods, to which he invites the attention
of the,pnblic. and which will be sold at
price' Am ain't be beat. The stock is
large. and embraces, among other things,

Candies and Confections
of every variety, Oranges, Lemons, Figs.
Raiiins. Pennee. Come Nuts, Palm Nuts,
Filberts ;7LLemon, ginger and Sarsapa-
rilla Syrtips.,,pepared to be Used as a de.
lightfiil beverage, Preserved Ginger, &e.
Also cpAclcEas of variouskinds, (Med-
ford, Water, Butter, Sugar and Soda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES;elogar.Cofee;lliestJara,) Teas, Molasses,
Syrups. Spices, &e. Mao a fine alma-
rhent of

Queensware and titassware
Hardware. Cutlery, Cedar Ware, Willow
Ware.ko., iko.. all of-superior quality .and
just from 4101.0114,••• • • •

Kri'lle subscriber has also received a
lotof. , •

Boots & •Shoes, 'Hats' ,& Caps,
which for excellenoitin'd chooline",o
no; he beat in this mitrket:, , •

,Thankful fur past patrunge,Ateimbscri-
ber respectfully inrites:..his friends te,give
him a call end eximine:bla winds. boto!'epurchasing elaewhere. •

Wlll. w. HAMER:3I;Y.
Gettysburg, June

111ff1113:1W
1111111WARE STORE.

THE Subscribers would reopeetfully
announce to their friends and the

public. that they hays opened it„Npv
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore el•••
adnining the paidence of DAVID_2II43II4I .ItoGettysburg, in tv`litTelt they are coming,u
large end general asanittneal of •

umanwAnt, IRON, SIM.,

GROCERIES):..
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMiNGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery, .
Cedar Ware, slioe Findings,

Paints;Oils, &Dyestuffs,-
in general, incuding every descrlittterrnf
articles in the abbtielitie of business-4o
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers,Blacksmiths;Carperitert,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and lU$
public generally..
Our stock having been selected witligreat
earn and purchashed for Cash, we Quart
antee,(for the •Ready Mtmey.):fti •dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable termites
they eanLba.purehasedany where..., 1 •

We particularly request a call from• our
friends. tind earnestly - solicit' a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es.
tablish a character for selline Goode 'et
low prices and doing business on fuirlirin.
ciples. •

JOEL B. DANNER,
IjAVIO ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13,186.—tf.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,.
EVER brought to this place • hati• just

been received by SCIIICR, and is
now opening at his Store in South Bald.
more Street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices. both of
which cannot but please, tie feeis fully as.
mired. Among his stock wilt be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS 0000S1
such as Silks, Satins, Pop'elm Tissues
Betties, Berage de Lianas, I,alstis, Al.
pacas, Doinhasines.a Swiss, Jacr
onet and Cambric Mualine.,and Calicoes,
in gteat variety: Also,

CLOTHS, CASSAVERBS,
Elatinettr4 Tweeds, Cotonades, Nankeen,
Linen Check, Vestinits of all Sorts' &c.
In short his stock very large, -and em-
braces all in his line.

ir:reall and judgefor yoUrseirea—no
trouble to shhw goods,

April 9, 1869.

USA RsrAll 4iir
PRIVATE SALE:

rip HE subscriber being desirous to tiis•
Jo- pose or a portion of his Farm, will
sell 100Acres thereof, at Private Sale, on
accommodating terms, It is situate in
Mountpleasant township. Adams county,
Pa.. and is well fitedt to make of itself an
excellent and desirable Farm. - About 50
acres art improved and under good fenc-
ing. with a large proportion of excellent
meadow. The balance, 50 Acres, is cov-
ered with FIRST—HATE
HiAVY TIMBER,
notsurpassed in the entire township. It
lies about 6 milesfrom Gettysburg, near
the road leading to Hanover, end about
8 miles from the latter place—so that the
conveniente of the railroad at the latter
place could be had. It is surrounded by
Mills, and possesses other advantages that
would be desirable to it farm.

0-The terms, whieh will be reasona-
ble, can be ascerteined nn application to
the subscriber, atTwo Taverns P. Office.
Adam. County, Pa. •

JOHN COSHUN.
hum 18:.1862--8m.

hummer Union Mout to amount of$Q 50
end chap adveilisar.

,

Books Books !

S. MEM
ENPERS hie thanke to his trends
'fok the libeialpatronage se tong and

'Unifortnly ettended to him, and informs
them thsthe has recently received nt his old
establishment in Chamberaburg street,' in
addition to hie former large stockof Books,
a new assortment to, which he invites at-
tention, as being the largest, fullest and
best assortment of
Classical, Theological, School,
MiscellaneousNO BOOKS
ever opene t! in Gettysburg, and which
as usual, he is prepared to sell at the
prj• PERT LOWEST' PRIC,E4„CiI

Gettysburg, Pl., June 4, 11152.
CYTHE S, Sumba and Rubbers, a

'••• new lot, justreceived and for isle at
the RED FRONT.

a ends% g
TheRichest & Best Assortment
OP SPRING & SIMMER COORS

For Gentlemen's Wear,
CYtH OPENED IN GET4P1111117110

HELM/ HOILLEBAUCIiff
11AKb' pleasure in,ealling the attention,
JR. oftheirfriends and the pubhe to their

extensive stock of Fashionable Goods fn.t
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of style, beauty or.
finish, and superior quality, challenges
comparison with any other stock it the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweedsand Cassimeres, Vestings
Satinets, Summer Coatingis,Bl4.
CAN'T BE BEAT ! Give us a call, and
examine for yourselves. We have pits-

chased our stock carefully, and withisire to please the tastes of all, from The
most prsetical to the most fstidious.

lICPTAILORING, in all its braneitetto
attendetl to as heretofore, with the asitst-anee ofgootl workmen.

ot!"'rhe FASHIONS for Spr4 anti
have been received.

Gettysburg) April 30, 1852.

HATS AVD CAP'S.
..—.....-•

e • Iillg,REil Exsitenient ! Awl, 014 rul
*ontler. For S. S. 3159'!flarY-0selling off all kinds of

HATS& 111 C %PS
tit remarkable low prices. .

He, as n splendid assortment ofFur. silk.
Russia, Kossuth and Slouch Hats, and Caps
of the very latest Fashion. He would
most respectfully invite all persons to call
and examine for themselves, and be aston-
ished to see the excellence and cheapness
of the goods S. S. I.4IcCRFARY.

- N:- 11,4--Merchants and others, who pur-
chase to sell again, are invited to call he-
fore purtha9ing elsewhere, it thoi won; to
buy goods so so to create an excitement
and make Money so fast that it will almoss
frighten Aunt. So come a-running, but
don't fella keep running uptjl you land
safe at •

S. S biIeCFMAkY'S.
APril -

.•

LOOK OUT! PAY UP 11
tiE Stibanriber hereby gives notice
thst hell_e_gleeed noes. book•

announts, doe..kr debts contractedprier to
'dontoirg:lst, 1849, in the ,hands of Alex-
ander R. therinenn„ Esq., in 4eitkOUrg.
at whose tare vii ;persons inslebied are
requested'to ball and make payment. The
large itfeount of Ibrbida Ihribistindulgineet' ' ' '

ALL- (dainty bthstero."

Pee
'.-

121881tf-.E1A14):1g7-4,-FAHNESTAOk.. -
- ' irOttetti

•-•••••••••

cp.mßsorfttlinfutstnttfbe,bit thew=
. 11L! tate of J AIL JtouttierrxJr.„ Isle Of Prtitt,
!note township, Atrs cobuty ' ,d..e,s'ti+Ai.bovinebeen gtatite tothe 'st4setreFA, •

siding iuLatimore towl)sibjel kr,gt!i i,k 4l *

ty, notice is herb,b,y giYett, fop Virenct,Jfe
indebted' to Wit estate, to I,llolE,o4il4lYrlPtiwithout tletay, dna to lirseliailpg, lime
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' ETTERS of Atittilttioltiktieilkit iheI. agate tit 'Catiiisiirior. Eitier6,; ,ll4li. 'btiMonition township, %(1004' An 'iregranted to the subscriber, rtstridfrig ti, to
errhutg. (t'lllinitiee hi tiitqaty stien to
such Mrare indehteitto ahid estattrWttnike
paymentwithout'tletit.• andMelly iiiong
,e/aiao are'retiOstedit*liritelmt:/ito Viet
properly authentkcited. tirppikutePh.,,

,i.' , /00Pr p.,iigOliVßl,Allileir,,
rila 'ti-'--tt ,

fientlelNOtta
Coloimeres.

tutkr V.Blslll44ll44itkinflo.
glispenders, Iliodltikehidt.oll44,3lll3.
Sionkings; &c.• 'at., may be ethiita;..o44and chap, a • ,

' • - • idtitbire:
sell-10114 PLOValifElf' ilia bOat Itqad

‘-iv and for mall in Getlysburg• Rt.*,
romoiry, of ..I);. :yok##s...*..ociN

DRUGS MO litgairontillig
fir 'kindq, from the bet4,
'LP Houses in ,the City. actg.;
inaptly on howl and for ruht at
he Drug and Dookitiore of

S. H. BUEHLER.

Bonnets and Dress Oroods.
AN additional supply' or 'Bitnp and

Straw Bonnets, Berage De Lamm,
Popleitis and (totted Silas for Ladies'

tr,Dresses justreceived andirov soletS P
at FAIINESTOCkft%

Sign Red i).!:m`.
, „

_April 23.

HARDWARE AND 'SADDLERY.
AN addidonal supply justreceived at
434 FAIINESTOCAS%

Red,Front.

MOIL 4411.4 081100,
A (mop SECONILHAND
Mfy2l. , GEO. ARNOLD.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.
y ADIES. if you wish to pee beau.
" tills' assortment of Bonnets and Bon,
net Ribboni call at 2

SCRLOWS.
VANS--a large asaarueentltisi
Si et' at Kurtz's cheap corger.

DRY GOODS. 1::111
AN additional eupLity received Ind o•

pence, this Week-tit
June 4. FA IINEOT01)for.

I)LACK SILK, Black Silk I* ,and
AL" Fringe, a new supplyjuiß veteiked
and for sale very cheap at' th

June 4. RED Fpor.

COIJ NTEXPA NES—w ,for sato Ivry low at.

*Ramiro zramealW 1.
Art 1, 1 hued and lot sale ',matte**.
ILF May 7,183V-4 rs ~Lon

(CEO. ARNOLD;


